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Abstract. The history of wine in Brazil dates back to 1532, when Brás Cubas tried to cultivate the vine on
São Paulo coast. As we can imagine, it was not a very successful venture. Later, other efforts were made
by Jesuits in the seventeenth century. In 1739 Portugal prohibited the production of grapes and wine in the
colony and this prohibition lasted until the Independence of Brazil in 1822. Although it is interesting to
mention those fledgling efforts to produce wine in Brazil, the decisive impetus for the Brazilian wine industry
only began with the Italian immigration of the late nineteenth century. These immigrants from Veneto and
Trentino Alto Adige settled in the Serra Gaucha and received land from the government, for which they had
to pay later. Some of today famous Brazilian wineries, like Miolo and Casa Valduga, began as small canteens
initiated by Italian immigrants. These immigrants had not the intention to build a wine industry when they
arrived in Brazil. The primary intention was to make wine for their own consumption provided that wine was
considered as a food, a part of Italian culture and tradition, not simply an alcoholic beverage. Therefore, wine
industry in Rio Grande do Sul emerged to supply a cultural demand of the Italian immigrants. A different
motive can be identified in the reasons of the implementation of a wine industry in São Francisco Valley,
backcountry of Northeast Brazil. We could say that the region became economically interesting since the
development induced by investments in irrigation, conducted mainly by CODEVASF. Therefore, the drive
for wine production in Serra Gaucha was culture, while the drive for São Francisco Valley wine industry
was the business opportunities engendered by institutional policies conducted on the region. In this article,
I will consider the history of wine industry in Serra Gaucha and in São Francisco Valley through the lens
of Institutional Economics, initiated by Thorstein Veblen in the late nineteenth century, reworked by new
institutionalists like Douglass North, and continued today by authors like Geoffrey Hodgson and others. I
suggest three institutional dimensions that are usually considered by the seminal authors of Institutional
Economics: (i) rules of the game, they are the formal and informal rules that structure human interaction;
(ii) mental models, consistent of ideologies, habits of thought and all the internalized rules of the game;
(iii) organizations, that are groups of individuals acting together with an at least temporary common purpose.
The objective of this article is to tell the history of wine in Brazil and to compare the different motives for
wine production in those two Brazilian regions. The question proposed in this article is: which institutional
dimension was more important for the emergence of a wine industry in Serra Gaucha and São Francisco
Valley? The hypothesis is that not only government policies in the São Francisco Valley were important for
the emergence of a wine industry in Brazilian backcountry, but also the know-how acquired in winegrowing in
Serra Gaucha. This article is divided in five parts. The first section introduces the topics proposed in the article.
In the second section, the institutionalist theory will be presented, based on the idea of the three institutional
dimensions. In the third section, the history of wine in the Serra Gaucha will be told. In the fourth section,
the motives for a wine industry in São Francisco Valley will be presented. Finally, the fifth section concludes
the article.
Resumen. La historia del vino en Brasil se remonta a 1532, cuando Brás Cubas trató de cultivar la vid en la
costa de Sao Paulo. Como podemos imaginar, que no era una empresa muy exitosa. Más tarde, otros esfuerzos
se hicieron por los jesuitas en el siglo XVII. En 1739 Portugal prohibió la producción de uva y el vino en la
colonia y esta prohibición duró hasta la Independencia de Brasil en 1822. Si bien es interesante mencionar
los esfuerzos incipientes para la producción de vino en Brasil, el impulso decisivo para la industria del vino
brasileña sólo comenzó con la inmigración italiana de finales del siglo XIX. Estos inmigrantes de Veneto y
Trentino Alto Adige se establecieron en la Serra Gaucha y recibieron tierras por parte del gobierno, para lo
cual tenı́an que pagar más tarde. Algunos de hoy famosa bodegas brasileñas, como Miolo y Casa Valduga,
comenzaron como pequeñas cantinas iniciadas por inmigrantes italianos. Estos inmigrantes no tenı́an la
intención de construir una industria del vino cuando llegaron a Brasil. La primera intención era hacer el vino
para su propio consumo, una vez que el vino era considerado como un alimento, una parte de la cultura italiana
y la tradición, y no simplemente una bebida alcohólica. Por lo tanto, la industria del vino en Rio Grande do
Sul surgió para abastecer a una demanda cultural de los inmigrantes italianos. Un motivo diferente puede ser
a
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identificado en las razones de la implementación de una industria del vino en el Valle del San Francisco, sertón
del nordeste de Brasil. Podrı́amos decir que la región se convirtió interesante desde el desarrollo inducido por
las inversiones en riego, llevados a cabo principalmente por la CODEVASF. Por lo tanto, el impulso inicial de
la producción de vino en Serra Gaucha fue la cultura, mientras que el impulso inicial para la industria del vino
del Valle del São Francisco era las oportunidades de negocio generadas por las polı́ticas institucionales llevadas
a cabo en la región. En este artı́culo, voy a considerar la historia de la industria del vino en Serra Gaucha y en el
Valle del San Francisco a través de la lente de la economı́a institucional, iniciada por Thorstein Veblen a finales
del siglo XIX, reelaborado por los nuevos institucionalistas como Douglass North, y continuó hoy por los autores
como Geoffrey Hodgson y otros. Sugiero tres dimensiones institucionales que generalmente son considerados por
los padres fundadores de la economı́a institucional: (i) reglas del juego, que son las reglas formales e informales
que estructuran la interacción humana; (ii) los modelos mentales, consistente de las ideologı́as, hábitos de
pensamiento y todas las reglas internalizadas del juego; (iii) las organizaciones, que son grupos de personas
que actúan junto con un propósito común, aunque sea temporalmente. El objetivo de este artı́culo es para contar
la historia del vino en Brasil, y comparar los diferentes motivos para la producción de vino en esas dos regiones
de Brasil. La pregunta propuesta en este artı́culo es: ¿qué dimensión institucional era más importante para el
surgimiento de una industria del vino en Serra Gaucha y en el Valle del San Francisco? La hipótesis es que no
sólo las polı́ticas del gobierno en el Valle del São Francisco eran importantes para el surgimiento de una industria
del vino en el sertón del nordeste, sino también el know-how adquirido en la viticultura en Serra Gaucha. Este
artı́culo se divide en cinco partes. La primera sección presenta los temas propuestos en el artı́culo. En la segunda
sección, se presentará la teorı́a institucionalista, basado en la idea de las tres dimensiones institucionales. En la
tercera sección, se le dirá la historia del vino en la Serra Gaucha. En la cuarta sección, se presentarán los motivos
de la industria del vino en el Valle del San Francisco. Por último, la quinta sección concluye el artı́culo.
Zusammenfassung: Die Geschichte des Weins in Brasilien stammt aus dem Jahr 1532, Als Brás Cubas versucht,
die Reben auf São Paulo Küste zu pflegen. Wie wir uns vorstellen können, es war kein sehr erfolgreiches
Unternehmen. Später andere Bemühungen wurden von den Jesuiten im siebzehnten Jahrhundert. Im Jahre 1739
Portugal die Produktion von Trauben und Wein in der Kolonie verboten und dieses Verbot dauerte bis zur
Unabhängigkeit von Brasilien im Jahre 1822. Obwohl es interessant ist, diese noch junge Bemühungen zu
erwähnen Wein in Brasilien, der entscheidende Impulse für den brasilianischen Weinindustrie zu produzieren
nur Begann mit der italienischen Einwanderung des späten neunzehnten Jahrhunderts. Diese Einwanderer aus
dem Veneto und Trentino-Südtirol ließen sich in der Serra Gaucha und erhielten Land von der Regierung, für
die sie hatte später zu zahlen. Einige von heute berühmten brasilianischen Weingüter, wie Miolo und Casa
Valduga begann die kleine Kantinen von italienischen Einwanderern eingeleitet. Diese Einwanderer hatten
nicht die Absicht, die Weinindustrie zu bauen, wenn sie in Brasilien angekommen. Die primäre Absicht war
es, Wein für den Eigenverbrauch zur Verfügung gestellt dass machen wurde der Wein das Essen gilt als der
Teil der italienischen Kultur und Tradition, nicht nur ein alkoholisches Getränk. Daher Weinindustrie in Rio
Grande do Sul, die kulturelle Nachfrage der italienischen Einwanderer zu liefern entstanden. Ein anderes Motiv
kann in der Begründung der Umsetzung der Weinindustrie in São Francisco-Tal, Hinterland von Nordosten
Brasilien identifiziert werden. Könnte man sagen dass die Region von der Entwicklung durch Investitionen
in Bewässerung, durch CODEVASF Hauptsächlich Leitung induziert interessant geworden ist. Daher war der
Antrieb für die Weinproduktion in Serra Gaucha Kultur, während der Fahrt São Francisco-Tal Weinindustrie
ist die Geschäftsmöglichkeiten war auf die Region erzeugt durch institutionelle Politik durchgeführt. In diesem
Artikel werde ich die Geschichte der Weinindustrie in Serra Gaucha und in São Francisco-Tal durch die Linse
der Institutional Economics, initiiert von Thorstein Veblen im späten neunzehnten Jahrhundert, nachbearbeitet
durch neue Institutionalisten wie Douglass North und fuhr fort, die heute von Autoren betrachten wie Geoffrey
Hodgson und andere. Ich schlage vor, drei institutionellen Dimensionen sind que der Regel durch Sie gilt als
die Gründungsväter der Institutional Economics: (i) Regeln des Spiels sind sie die formelle und informelle
Regeln que Struktur den Menschen; (Ii) mentale Modelle, im Einklang von Ideologien, Gewohnheiten des
Denkens und alle verinnerlicht Regeln des Spiels; (Iii) Organisationen, que sind Gruppen von Individuen wirken
zusammen mit einer zumindest temporären gemeinsamen Zweck. Das Ziel dieses Artikels ist es, die Geschichte
des Weins in Brasilien zu erzählen und die verschiedenen Motive für die Weinproduktion in den beiden
brasilianischen Regionen zu vergleichen. Die Frage in diesem Artikel Vorgeschlagen wird: die institutionelle
Dimension wichtiger für die Entstehung der Weinindustrie in Serra Gaucha und São Francisco-Tal war? Die
Hypothese ist, que nicht nur die Regierungspolitik in São Francisco-Tal für die Entstehung der Weinindustrie in
der brasilianischen Hinterland wichtig waren, sondern auch das Know-how in den Weinbau in Serra Gaucha
erworben. Dieser Artikel ist in fünf Teile gegliedert. Der erste Abschnitt stellt die Themen in dem Artikel
vorgeschlagen. Im zweiten Abschnitt wird die institutionalistischer Theorie vorgestellt, basierend auf der Idee
der drei institutionellen Dimensionen. Im dritten Abschnitt wird die Geschichte des Weins in der Serra Gaucha
erzählt werden. Im vierten Abschnitt werden die Motive für die Weinindustrie in São Francisco-Tal präsentiert.
Schließlich wird in der fünften Abschnitt des Artikels.
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1. Introduction

The objective of this article is to tell the history of wine
in Brazil and to compare the different motives for wine
production in those two Brazilian regions. The question
proposed in this article is: which institutional dimension
was more important for the emergence of a wine industry
in Serra Gaucha and São Francisco Valley? The hypothesis
is that not only government policies in the São Francisco
Valley were important for the emergence of a wine industry
in Brazilian backcountry, but also the know-how acquired
in winegrowing in Serra Gaucha.
This article is divided in five parts. The first section
introduces the topics proposed in the article. In the second
section, the institutionalist theory will be presented, based
on the idea of the three institutional dimensions. In the
third section, the history of wine in the Serra Gaucha
will be told. In the fourth section, the motives for a wine
industry in São Francisco Valley will be presented. The
second section is based on Cavalcante (2014). The third
and the fourth section are based on Cavalcante (2010).
Finally, the fifth section concludes the article.

In this article I intend to tell, from an institutionalist point
of view, a brief history of wine production in Brazil since
its early efforts in sixtieth century. Although the production
of wine exists in many of the Brazilian states, I choose the
two most important regions, in volume of production, of
fine wine, namely, the state of Rio Grande do Sul and São
Francisco Valley region in the backcountry of Northeast
Brazil. Of course, we have good fine wines produced in
Santa Catarina, for example, but its production is restricted
to small canteens. For the sake of comparision, in this
article, I will concentrate in the comparision between Rio
Grande do Sul and São Francisco Valley, although some
aspects of Santa Catarina wine production are occasionally
mentioned throughout the article.
The history of wine in Brazil dates back to 1532, when
Brás Cubas tried to cultivate the vine in São Paulo coast.
As we can imagine, it was not a very successful venture.
Later, other efforts were made by Jesuits in the seventeenth
century. In 1739 Portugal prohibited the production of
grapes and wine in the colony and this prohibition lasted
until the Independence of Brazil in 1822. Although it is
interesting to mention those fledgling efforts to produce
wine in Brazil, the decisive impetus for the Brazilian wine
industry only began with the Italian immigration of the
late nineteenth century. These immigrants from Veneto
and Trentino Alto Adige settled in the Serra Gaucha and
received land from the government, for which they had
to pay later. Some of today famous Brazilian wineries,
like Miolo and Casa Valduga, began as small canteens
initiated by Italian immigrants. These immigrants did
not have the intention to build a wine industry when
they arrived in Brazil. The primary intention was to
make wine for their own consumption provided that wine
was considered as a food, a part of Italian culture and
tradition, not simply an alcoholic beverage. Therefore,
wine industry in Rio Grande do Sul emerged, although
not intentionally, to supply a cultural demand of the Italian
immigrants.
A different motive can be identified in the reasons of
the implementation of a wine industry in São Francisco
Valley, backcountry of Northeast Brazil. We could say
that the region became economically interesting since the
development that was induced by investments in irrigation,
conducted mainly by CODEVASF. Therefore, the drive
for wine production in Serra Gaucha was culture, while
the drive for São Francisco Valley wine industry ware the
business opportunities engendered by institutional policies
previously conducted on the region.
In this article, I will consider the history of wine
industry in Serra Gaucha and in São Francisco Valley
through the lens of Institutional Economics, initiated
by Thorstein Veblen in the late nineteenth century,
reworked by new institutionalists like Douglass North, and
continued today by authors like Geoffrey Hodgson and
others. I suggest three institutional dimensions that are
usually considered by the seminal authors of Institutional
Economics: (i) rules of the game, they are the formal and
informal rules that structure human interaction; (ii) mental
models, consistent of ideologies, habits of thought and all
the internalized rules of the game; (iii) organizations, that
are groups of individuals acting together with an at least
temporary common purpose.

2. Institutionalist framework: The three
institutional dimensions
Usually institutional economics is divided in two
branches, the old institutional economics (OIE) and the
new institutional economics (NIE). Thorstein Veblen is
considered the father of American Institutionalism, which
latter received the denomination of old institutionalism
in an attempt of the new institutionalists to differentiate
themselves from the Veblenian branch of institutional
economics. In 1898 Veblen published the article “Why
is Economics not an Evolutionary Science?”, in which
orthodox economics is considered as non-evolutionary
and an evolutionary economic science is suggested to
take its place. Veblen was considered a radical critique
of orthodoxy of the late nineteenth century, but in this
particular aspect he was not followed by his recognized
disciples, namely, Wesley Mitchell and John Commons
(Backhouse, 1985)
Veblen’s radical ideas called attention in the American
Academy in the interwar period, declining after the
Second World War. Several factors may be identified
as causes of the American Institutionalism decline,
like the abandonment of an instinct/habit approach
by psychologists, the separation of sociology from
economics, the rise of Keynesianism and the appearance
of new institutionalism itself. In 1937 Coase published
an article entitled “The Nature of the Firm”, which gave
impetus to this new branch of institutionalist thinking,
namely, the new institutional economics. Coase developed
the idea that the use of market mechanism had its costs,
which he called transaction costs. Williamson developed
further this idea in the context of the theory of the firm
and North conjugated this idea with other concepts –
like bounded rationality, ideology, a theory of the State
and institutions – to build an institutionalist approach
to economic history and economic growth. Of course,
institutional economics is not limited to these two simple
branches and those couple of authors, but what has been
said is enough to give a quick overview of institutionalism
in economics.
Now I am going to define what I understand by the
three institutional dimensions – rules of the game, mental
3
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as the rules of the game of society, where the institutional
matrix provides incentives to individual rational choices.
These rules of the game are clearly outside the mind of
individuals.

models and organizations. It is through those dimensions
that I will present, in the two following sections, a
comparative history of wine in the two major producers
of fine wine in Brazil, namely, Rio Grande do Sul and São
Francisco Valley.
Veblen advocated an evolutionary approach based
in another comprehension of human nature based on
a theory of instincts. The idea is that instincts would
drive individuals for action and this action involves an
interchange with material life, moreover the repeated
action creates patterns that crystallize into habits of
thought. Then, Veblen defines institutions as habits of
thought:

Institutions are the humanly devised constraints
that structure political, economic and social interaction. They consist of both informal constraints
(sanctions, taboos, customs, traditions, and codes
of conduct), and formal rules (constitutions, laws,
property rights). Throughout history, institutions
have been devised by human beings to create order
and reduce uncertainty in exchange (North, 1991,
p. 97).

The institutions are, in substance, prevalent habits
of thought with respect to particular relations and
particular functions of the individual and of the
community; and the scheme of life, which is made
up of the aggregate of institutions in force at a given
time or at a given point in the development of any
society, may, on the psychological side, be broadly
characterized as a prevalent spiritual attitude or a
prevalent theory of life (Veblen, 1899, p. 88).

So institutions deliver a set or rules of the game where
individuals can interact. North (1990, p. 4) compares this
institutional framework where human interactions takes
place with the “rules of the game in a competitive team
sport”. In the game of society we have, likewise in soccer,
a judge – the state –, the players – economic agents –
and the teams – organizations. The state has the function
of guaranteeing the respect of the rules of the game,
punishing those that do not comply with those rules. The
state is at this position because it is “an organization
with a comparative advantage in violence” (North, 1981,
p. 21). Note that here the state is not an institution, but
an organization, and institutions and organizations are
different kinds of elements in the social world in North’s
perspective1 .
Another feature of North’s theory is the concept of
ideology. North recognizes that sometimes individuals will
not behave opportunistically and it is not irrational. They
do so, because sometimes the individuals’ conceptions
about the world prevent them from acting opportunistically, even if it is not rational do so.

Further, Veblen continues:
Any community may be viewed as an industrial
or economic mechanism, the structure of which is
made up of what is called its economic institutions.
These institutions are habitual methods of carrying
on the life process of the community in contact
with the material environment in which it lives
(Veblen, 1899, p. 89).
Veblen is defining institutions as ways of thinking and
doing things inherited from the past, so, we have patterns
of behavior that became habitual, in other words, habits
of thought. In the conception of habits of thought we can
observe two dimensions of institutions: (i) mental models:
ways of thinking and doing things, where this dimension
can be said to live inside the mind of individuals; (ii) rules
of the game: patterns of behavior previously engendered by
past actions, where this dimension rests outside the mind
of individuals provided that individual present action take
those rules as given.
North also suggested an alternative conception of
human nature based on the idea of bounded rationality,
elaborated by Herbert Simon.

By ideology I mean the subjective perceptions
(models, theories) all people possess to explain
the world around them. Whether at the microlevel
of individual relationships or at the macrolevel
of organized ideologies providing integrated
explanations of the past and present, such as
communism or religions, the theories individuals
construct are colored by normative views of how
the world should be organized (North, 1990, p. 23).
Thus, ideology refers to a self-policing set of conceptions
that individuals possess about the world. In this sense,
we can understand ideology as mental models. In a more
recent book, North (2005) embraces the developments
of cognitive science, considering more closely the idea
of mental models. But as we can note, the idea of a
cognitively apprehended reality already existed in North’s
thinking through the concept of ideology. If we understand
these mental models as selectively internalized rules of the
game, once ideas cannot come from nowhere, and ideology
as a mental model provides restrictions to human behavior,
we can also understand ideology as a kind of institution.
Furthermore, ideology are the rules inside the mind of
individuals, they are mental models.

Bounded rationality is simply the idea that the
choices people make are determined not only by
some consistent overall goal and the properties of
the external world, but also by the knowledge that
decision makers do and don’t have of the world,
their ability or inability to evoke that knowledge
when it is relevant, to work out the consequences
of their actions, to conjure up possible courses
of action, to cope with uncertainty (including
uncertainty deriving from the possible responses of
other actors), and to adjudicate among their many
competing wants. Rationality is bounded because
these abilities are severely limited (Simon, 2000,
p. 25).

1

In a recent dialogue with Hodgson (2006), North clarifies his
point of view, establishing that although he uses the idea of an
organization as a player, an organization can also be seen as an
institution.

It is important to note that an individual driven by instincts
is different from an individual driven by some principle of
rationality. In North’s conception, institutions are defined
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Dequech (2002) pointed out that a demarcation
between the old and the new institutional economics has
become more and more difficult; one reason is that the
idea of mental models in North approximates his theory
from Veblen’s idea of habits of thought, although these
conceptions are not quite the same. The dimensions of
mental models and rules of the game seem to be more
entangled in Veblen’s conception, while in North this
separation between these two dimensions of institutions
appears more clearly. In Veblen it is possible to observe
what Hodgson (2003) denominated as “reconstitutive
downward causation”. The patterns of behavior that may
become rules are not absolute restrictions to human action,
but they are temporally seem as constraining in the
sense that individuals cannot voluntary and instantly alter
crystallized habits of thought. It takes time and the result
is not identical to what individuals had intended at first.
Commons is also considered a member of the
American Institutionalism, but he has an alternative
comprehension of institutions. The ideas of scarcity
and transaction made him the most important American
Institutionalist in new institutionalists’ point of view
(Furubotn; Richter, 2005, p. 41). Commons (1931) takes
the Humean idea that scarcity is the source of the conflict
of interests and without restrictions to individual action
those conflicts would be solved by use of physical force.
Those restrictions to individual action are provided by the
institutions, defined as the “collective action in control,
liberation and expansion of individual action” (Commons,
1931, p. 648).

in Commons’ conception, the conflict emerges because
the economic environment consists of scarce resources
and it engenders conflicts of interests between individuals
struggling for these scarce resources. Furthermore, the
association of a transaction with property rights and
the idea of institutions as mechanisms of conflict
resolution, a conflict that ultimately emerges from
scarcity, makes his comprehension of institutions closer
to new institutionalists like Coase than to American
Institutionalists like Veblen.
Coase (1937, p. 390) suggests “that there is a cost
of using the price mechanism”. Those “marketing costs”,
defined as “the cost of carrying out a transaction by
means of an exchange on the open market” is also
named as “transaction costs” in the literature (Coase,
1990, p. 6). Transaction costs are all those costs involved
in an economic transaction, like price survey, contracts
and the knowledge of the market itself. The existence
of positive transaction costs implies that the market is
not the only mechanism of resource allocation, leaving
to individuals the choice between competing mechanisms
of resource allocation, namely, the market, the firm or
the state (Coase, 1937, 1960). The author also identifies
markets with institutions, “that exist to facilitate change,
that is, they exist in order to reduce the cost of carrying
out exchange transactions” (Coase, 1990, p. 7). Therefore,
it is possible to define an institution as a mechanism of
resource allocation, where firms, state and markets are all
institutions.
Williamson (1985, p. 15) also comprehends institutions as firms, markets and contractual relations, agreeing
with Commons’ suggestion of the transaction as the basic
unit of analysis of economics and developing Coase’s
idea of transaction costs in the theory of the firm. The
author also adopts Simon’s idea of bounded rationality,
alongside the idea of opportunism, defined as “a deep
condition of self-interest seeking that contemplates guile”
(Williamson, 1993, p. 92). Bounded rationality does
not imply that individuals are irrational; it means that
individuals have computational limitations to process the
information available in the economic world.
In Coase and Williamson, and also in Commons, we
can see a comprehension of institutions as organizations
– firms, the state, corporation, trade union, etc. We can
understand an organization as a group of individuals
acting under some common rules of the game and,
in some sense, shared mental models. Hodgson (2006,
p. 8) defines organizations based on three aspects:
“(a) criteria to establish their boundaries and to distinguish their members from nonmembers, (b) principles
of sovereignty concerning who is in charge, and
(c) chains of command delineating responsibilities within
the organization”.
To summarize, the three dimensions of institutions
found in the seminal authors of institutional economics are:
rules of the game, mental models and organizations. The
rules of the game are those rules that are outside the mind
of individuals, referring to the level of social framework,
structuring individual interaction. The mental models are
those rules that are inside the mind of individual, referring
to an individual level, molding individuals’ perceptions
about the world, where those perceptions can be shared or
not with other individuals. Finally, organizations are made
of a group of individuals engaged in a commons purpose,

Collective action ranges all the way from
unorganized custom to the many organized going
concerns, such as the family, the corporation,
the trade association, the trade union, the reserve
system, the state. The principle common to all
of them is greater or less control, liberation and
expansion of individual action by collective action
(Commons, 1931, p. 649).
Institutions have working rules that are “expressed by the
auxiliary verbs of what the individual can, cannot, must,
must not, may or may not do” (Commons, 1931, p. 650).
Thus, working rules impose restrictions to human action
in dispute for scarce resources, making institutions an
instance of conflict resolution, or a mechanism of conflict
resolution in this struggle for scarce resources. On this
institutional mediated struggle, the idea of transaction
is central, and Commons (1931, p. 652) made the
transaction the “ultimate unit of economic investigation”.
A transaction is an original agreement between individuals
and is closely related to property rights, being defined as
“the alienation and acquisition, between individuals, of the
rights of property and liberty created by society, which
must therefore be negotiated between the parties concerned
before labor can produce, or consumers can consume, or
commodities be physically exchanged” (Commons, 1931,
p. 652). Further, every transaction has three implicit social
relations, namely, conflict, dependence and order; wherein
what makes the order possible are the working rules
established by the institutions.
This distinct comprehension of institutions implied
a different view on the nature of social conflicts. In
Veblen’s conception, the conflict between individuals
emerges because they have different habits of thought and,
5
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where the organization has its internal rules of the game
and shared mental models.

Table 1. Evolutionary stages of winegrowing in Brazil
(1870–2010).
Period

3. First steps towards a Brazilian
wine industry

Stage

Winegrowing is in great part the outcome of migration,
once it is an activity embedded in the culture of people
that takes the habit of cultivating the grape and drinking the
wine when they are moving geographically. Many consider
wine as a food. Then, wine culture is part of the mental
models of some individuals, being transmitted from one
generation to another through informal rules that guides
the production and consumption of wine. It was through
European immigration that wine culture arrived in Brazil.
Although some attempts to cultivate vitis vinifera in
Brazilian soil has been made since sixteenth century,
those attempts were marginal and without much success
provided that modern technologies, that make possible the
production of quality wines in Brazilian soil and climate
conditions, were not available. After a series of mishaps,
Italian immigration that took place at the end of the
late nineteenth century provided the decisive impetus to
winegrowing in Brazil. The Italian immigrants who settled
in southern Brazil intended to reproduce their way of life,
and the wine culture were strongly embedded in their
mental models. Wine was part of the culture of Italian
immigrants, it was a memory of their life in homeland;
it was part of their feeding habits. As Blume and Specht
(2008) said, they not only brought vines seedlings, they
also brought “the spirit of the wine”.
In 1875 immigrants from Veneto and from Trentino
Alto Adige arrived in Brazil, bringing with them Italian
grapes varieties like Barbera, Bonarda, Moscato and
Trebbiano. They also used a grape variety called Isabel,
a kind of American grape variety brought from the USA
by an English dealer, Thomas Messiter. One characteristic
of Isabel grape is that it has good adaptability to Brazilian
soil and climate, being resistant to plagues. As a negative
point, Isabel grape is not from the vitis vinifera specie,
producing wines without the organoleptic characteristics
of a wine made from vinits vinifera grapes. But that is
what Italian immigrants had available at that time, and
they made wine from Isabel grape, naming it as “vinho
de colônia”2 . Thereafter other varieties of non-wine grapes
were brought to Brazil, like Catawba, Concord, Martha and
Delaware.
In the late nineteenth century wineries like Casa
Valduga (1875) and Miolo (1897) came into place; today
they are two important wineries in Brazil. Upon arriving
in Brazil, each settler received a lot of 20 hectares from
Brazilian government and each lot had a number; later they
had to pay for this land (Dalcin, 2008, p. 57). One of the
most famous wines produced by Miolo is called “Lote 43”,
in honor of the 43 lot that Giuseppe Miolo bought with his
economies when he arrived in Rio Grande do Sul.
Thus the production of grapes and wine in Brazil
began to consolidate, initially for own consumption, then
the surplus began to be sold in other Brazilian states,
like Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo. In the 1960s the first
export experiences took place. In the following table we
2

Wines

1870–
1920
Implementation
of winegrowing
Wines
made
from
American grape
varieties

1930–
1960
Product
diversification

1970–
1990
Quality
improvement

Wines
made
from
hybrid
grapes
and vitis
vinifera

Varietal
wines
made
from vitis
vinifera

2000–
2010
Identity
to
Brazilian
wine
Quality
wines
produced
in
demarcated
regions

Source: Table drawn from the information obtained in TONIETTO (2003) apud
Blume; Specht(2008).

can observe the phases that Brazilian wine industry has
experienced.
The production of wine using non-wine grapes was
not a choice but instead an imposition of the environment.
Today, the so called “vinhos de colônia” are recognized in
the Brazilian wine legislation3 as “table wines”, meaning
those wines made from non-wine grapes. Brazilian
legislation determines that to be called “fine wine” the
wine must be produced using only vitis vinifera grapes.
According to EMBRAPA’s statistics4 , Brazil produced, in
2010, 321,410,393 liters of wine and other by-products
of grape like grape juice, grape spirits, etc. Of this total,
table wines are about 60% (195,267,980 liters) and fine
wines are just over 7% (24,805,713 liters); sparkling wines
did not represented even 1% (713,518 liters). Grape juice
represents about 15% (50,125,944 liters) of this total.
Although Brazilian table wines are not the same kind of
wine produced from the vitis vinifera, it has a quantitative
significance in Brazilian wine production.
In the attempt to improve the quality of Brazilian
wine, the government of Rio Grande do Sul imported
seedlings of European vine. The government also founded
the Estação Experimental de Agronomia, which conducted
the first analysis of the wines produced in the region,
instructing the settlers about the correction of the must
and wine conservation measures (Farias, s.d., p. 12).
This organization remained active until 1910. In 1921
was created the Estação Experimental de Viticultura e
Enologia (EEVE) in Caxias do Sul. These governmental
actions intended to encourage the permanence of the
settler in their lands, once immigration was aimed at the
settlement of land in Southern Brazil. This combination
of the wine culture brought by immigrants and the
organizational support of the Southern government turned
a subsistence activity into the largest production center of
wine in Brazil.
3

The so called wine law, or “lei do vinho”, is the law 7.678
from 08/11/1988. It suffered some modifications through time,
but nothing which concerns the distinction between “fine wine”
and “table wine”.
4 EMBRAPA is a Brazilian organization aimed at the
promotion of research and data about agriculture. Source:
http://www.cnpuv.embrapa.br/prodserv/vitivinicult
ura/producao/2010 2014 rs.html (access in 29/08/16).

In English, something like “wine of the colony”.
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Besides governmental organizations, the settlers also
came together in organizations. The first one was the
Sindicato Vinı́cola, a union that in 1926 became the
Instituto Riograndense do Vinho, which aimed to improve
the quality of wine (Farias, s.d., p. 13). This organization
also intended to establish a minimum price to the grapes
used in the wine production (Cassiolato; Vargas, 2005,
p. 9). The cooperatives was also present, mainly in
the 1930s wine producers joined around the first wine
cooperatives, receiving support from the Rio Grande do
Sul government (Rosa; Simões, 2004, p. 74). Date from
this time important cooperatives like Cooperativa Vinı́cola
Forqueta (in 1929), the Cooperativa Vinı́cola Garibaldi
(in 1939) and the Cooperativa Vinı́cola Aurora (in 1931).
Until recently Aurora was one of the major wine producers
in Brazil and pioneered in exporting wine in bulk to the
USA. In 2009 Miolo Wine Group brought Almadén winery
and became the Brazilian’s largest winery.
The first steps in business terms were given by
Mônaco winery in 1908, Salton in 1910, Dreher in 1910
and Armando Peterlongo in 1915. Those wineries were
focused on the quantity over quality. At that time the so
called “vinhos de garrafão” were largely produced5 . Wine
production was no longer only for own consumption, from
now on wine production became an economic activity
capable of generating income. According to Farias (2009,
p. 66), the organizational presence of the State was
essential to the growth of the wine industry in Rio Grande
do Sul. Grando (1987) mentions the case of Pelotas,
where French settlers was unsuccessful in developing a
wine production because of the lack of organizational
mechanisms to defend their interests. They also faced
a strong competition of more developed wine regions
besides the relatively better transport conditions in the
northeast of Rio Grande do Sul. Thus many factors
determined the concentration of wineries in the northeast
of Rio Grande do Sul, like the presence of organizations,
as well as a better distribution channels to the Brazilian
Southeast.
The wine quality at that time was not comparable to
what we have today. Modern technologies that enabled
the adaptation of European vines to Brazilian climate
and soil conditions were not available. An important
step towards the improvement of the quality of Brazilian
grapes, and consequently the quality of wines, was the
foundation of the Colégio de Viticultura e Enologia
de Bento Gonçalves, created by the federal law 3646
of 22/10/1959. In 1985 this organization changed its
name to Escola Agrotécnica Federal Presidente Juscelino
Kubtschek and in 2002 the name was changed again to
its current denomination as Centro Federal de Educação
Tecnológica de Bento Gonçalves (CEFET-BG). Today,
CEFET-BG and EMBRAPA UVA E VINHO develop
research together, aiming at the better adaptation of vitis
vinifera to Brazilian climate and soil, also investing in the
formation of trained personnel like winemakers to improve
the quality of the product. Another organization dedicated
to the development of wine sector in Rio Grande do Sul
was the União Brasileira de Vitivinicultura (UVIBRA),

created in 1967 the organization has more than a thousand
wineries associated.
The 1970s were marked by a massive entry of
international wineries in Brazil. In 1973 the Uruguayan
winery Carrau settles in Caxias do Sul, producing
the Château Lacave. In this year Dreher is bought
by the American enterprise Heublein, cultivating their
vineyards in Pinheiro Machado. In the next year the
most significant investments are made with the arrival of
four multinationals, namely, the Italian winery Martini
Rossi producing the wine Baron de Lantier, the French
winery Moët & Chandon producing the sparkling wine
Chandon in Caxias do Sul, the Canadian winery Seadram’s
producing the wine Forestier in Garibaldi and the
American winery Almadén producing the wine Almadén
in Santana do Livramento.
The arrival of multinationals spurred a movement
towards investments in the quality of wines by the
national wineries in response to competition. In this decade
Miolo winery planted its first European varieties. Other
small wineries like Miolo begun to expand their business.
In 1975 a special unit of EMRBAPA was created, the
Unidade Experimental de Pesquisa de Âmbito Estadual
(UEPAE) that received the denomination Centro Nacional
de Pesquisa de Uva e Vinho (CNPUV) in 19856 . This
organization was essential in the improvement of wine
quality through the implementation of better equipment,
better technology in the processing of grapes and the
introduction of new grape varieties (Cassiolato; Vargas,
2005, p. 9).
In the 1980s small canteens arise, like Miolo which
previously sold wine in bulk for other wineries and now
produced their own wine. The small canteens that took
place in this decade are engaged in producing quality wines
from European grapes and committing to the terroir. As
we shall see in the next section, in this decade the first
wineries came up in São Francisco Valley. Also in this
decade we had the emergence of the Associação Gaúcha
de Vinicultores (AGAVE). This organization participated
in the discussions that preceded the creation of the Fundo
de Desenvolvimento da Vitivinicultura (FUNDOVITIS)
and the Instituto Brasileiro do Vinho (IBRAVIN) – created
in 1990 –, being part of the deliberative Council of these
organizations.
The 1990s represented an important turn in Brazilian
economy. The two major economic events of this decade
were the trade liberalization and the Plano Real. The
opening of the market for imported products raised the
competitiveness faced by national industries, including
wineries. The Plano Real is considered the most successful
monetary stabilization plan in Brazilian economy; with the
control of inflation families had a relative raise in their
income, previously swallowed by inflation. The increase
in credit facilities also encouraged consumption. Besides,
with dollar below 1 real the imported good became
relatively cheaper. All that increased competitiveness in
Brazilian market, which would have encouraged national
wineries to invest in the improvement in the quality in
order to face the competition of imported wines7 . In the
6

Today the CNPUV is known as EMBRAPA UVA E VINHO.
See Aguiar (2000), Blume; Specht (2008), Campos; Brigatte
(s.d.), Rosa; Simões (2004), Souza (2009) and Franco
(2007, p. 19).
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The “vinhos de garrafão” are wines sold in large bottles of
4.6 liters. They are wines produced from non-wine grapes, they
are cheaper and have not the same quality of a fine wine.
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1990s also came into scene researches that proved fine
wine benefits to health8 , changing slightly the consumer
preferences in favor of fine wines. First specialized
publications about wine also helped in changing consumer
preferences.
From the twenty-first century wine industry can be
characterized by an effort to increase the quality of wines,
with some wineries focusing only in the production of fine
wines, some of them winning national and international
awards. In 2002 the so called Vale dos Vinhedos obtain an
Indication of Origin, the Indicação de Procedência Vale
dos Vinhedos (IPVV), and in 2012 the first Designation of
Origin to a wine producing region in Brazil is granted to
Vale dos Vinhedos by INPI9 .
The region of Serra Gaúcha in Southern Brazil gave
rise to a national wine industry, producing most of the wine
– both table wine and fine wine – elaborated in Brazil.
Vale dos Vinhedos is the only wine producing region that
has the Designation of Origin stamp in Brazil. All of
that was the result of the efforts of local winegrowers,
originally oriented by mental models that saw wine as
part of their culture, allied to governmental support. From
the beginning the organizational aspect was important
to the construction of a wine market in Rio Grande do
Sul. Nowadays the vine is cultivated in six Brazilian
states, namely, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Paraná,
Pernambuco and Bahia (São Francisco Valley), São Paulo
and Minas Gerais, being the fine wine produced only in
some regions of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and
São Francisco Valley. In the next section we will see how
wine production has expanded to other Brazilian regions,
where our attention will be concentrated on the case of the
São Francisco Valley.

on wine grapes conducted at the Estação Experimental
da Empresa de Agropecuária e Extensão Rural de Santa
Catarina. According to Cordeiro (2006), São Joaquim is
the largest wine producer and the third apple producer
of Santa Catarina. There we have wineries like Villa
Francioni, Quinta da Neve and Sanviti. The cold weather,
with the possibility of frost, and the stony ground makes
the production costs in region around 30% higher than in
other regions (Blume; Hoff; Pedroso, 2007, p. 16).
The vineyards of Santa Catarina are located thousands
of kilometers from the São Francisco Valley vineyards.
While the Southern vineyards are located between parallels
26 and 28 south the Northeast vineyards are located in
parallel 8 south. In the backcountry of Northeast Brazil
the weather is warm all year round, with irregular rainfall,
standing 300 meters above sea level. With the correct
application of the available technology it is possible to
produce 2.5 crops per year. In 2003 was created the Intituto
do Vinho do Vale do São Francisco (VINHOVASF), aimed
at the development of research, teaching and technological
innovations, as well as actions aimed at preserving the
environment (Maciel, s.d.).
The history of wine in the São Francisco Valley11
began in the 1970s with the initiative of some local
winegrowers associated to technicians from Rio Grande do
Sul, subsequently receiving Rio Grande do Sul wineries in
expansion like Miolo, for example. At that time, Cinzano
produced vermouth in Floresta, a former federal deputy
– Milvernes Cruz Lima – produced grapes, the Spanish
José Molina was producing grapes in Coripós, today
Santa Maria da Boa Vista and the Pérsico-Pizzamiglio
group was cultivating vines in 185 hectares at the Milano
Farm in Santa Maria da Boa Vista, in Pernambuco.
Only grapes for fresh consumption were produced in
the São Francisco Valley at that time. An impulse to
winegrowing in Brazilian backcountry had place after the
establishment of the Companhia de Desenvolvimento dos
Vales do São Francisco e do Paraı́ba (CODEVASF) in
the 1970s, the cration of EMBRAPA Semi-Árido in 1975
and the inaguration Faculdade de Ciências Aplicadas e
Sociais de Petrolina (FACAPE) in 1976. The development
of irrigation by CODEVASF and the improvement in
research and development of new technologies in the
region allowed, in the 1980s, the cultivation of European
grapes.
Some attempts to cultivate the vitis vinifera are
conducted at Milano Farm, which initiated the production
of fine wines in 1984 in partnership with Maison Forestier.
In 1986, José Molina produced the first Botticelli wines12 .
In the 1990s came into scene two new wineries, the
Vinı́cola Lagoa Grande, owned by Jorge Garziera, and
the Vinı́cola Bianchetti Tedesco. In the 2000s, the São
Francisco Valley is established as an important wine
producing region. In addition to the modernization of the
wineries established in the region – Garziera, Bianchetti
Tedesco and Bianchetti –, new wineries settled in the
region, namely, Vinı́cola Ducos, Vinı́cola Ouro Verde

4. The expansion of winegrowing
in Brazil
The expansion of fine wine production to other regions
is related to a market strategy of exploring a new terroir
and also the search for cheaper costs in wine production.
The expansion to São Francisco Valley and Santa Catarina
are examples of this strategy advanced in this century. The
search for a new terroir is related to business strategies of
product differentiation but also concerns the existence of
good conditions to the production of grape and wine.
Likewise the Rio Grande do Sul case, the winegrowers
in Santa Catarina also built organizations, founding
the Associação Catarinense dos Produtores de Vinhos
Finos de Altitude (ACAVITIS) in 2005. Winegrowing
in Santa Catarina takes place in areas with altitudes of
900 and 1400 meters in São Joaquim, Campos Novos
e Caçador; the wines produced in these regions are
known as “vinhos de altitude” (altitude wines)10 . The
winegrowing in São Joaquim started with the research
8

See Rosa; Simões (2004) and Nique; Freire (2002).
In Brazil, the Intituto Nacional da Propriedade Industrial
(INPI) is responsible for granting Indication of Origin to
Brazilian products. More information about Indication of Origin
and the Designation of Origin to wines from Vale dos Vinhedos
can be found on INPI website – www.inpi.gov.br – and on Vale
dos Vinhedos website – www.valedosvinhedos.com.br.
10 See ACAVITIS website: http://www.acavitis.com.br/
artigo7.html (access: 08/30/2016).
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About winegrowing in the São Francisco Valley see
Crisóstomo; Sicsú (2009), Lima (s.d.), Oliveira; Rigo; Carvalho
(2009), Ferreira (2003), Santos (2005), Souza; Corrêa; Melo
(2009) and Carneiro; Coelho (2007).
12 See VINHOVASF website: http://www.vinhovasf.com.
br/site/internas/historico.php (access: 08/30/2016).
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5. Conclusion

and Vinibrasil. These wineries are located at Lagoa
Grande (Pernambuco), except the Vinı́cola Ouro Verde,
that is located at Casa Nova (Bahia); they are about
60 kilometers from Petrolina (Pernambuco), the most
developed city of the Northeast backcountry region.
The mentioned wineries had different objectives and
strategies when they decided to start their business in
the region.
The history of Botticelli wines began with the Vinı́cola
Vale do São Francisco that produced the Milano wine
within the first irrigation project in the São Francisco
Valley. In 1986 the winery launches the brand Botticelli,
a line of varietal wines. This winery pioneered the
production of grapes and wines in the region, having
been benefited by the first irrigation projects of the 1970s.
This winery originated from the projects of local agents
politically connected to the government.
Bianchetti Tedesco winery is owned by a couple
of winemakers from Rio Grande do Sul, the Italian
descendants Ineldo Tedesco and Izanete Bianchetti
Tedesco. Ineldo Tedesco graduated in Oenology and has
worked at the Maison Forestier winery, participating in
the production of the Milano wine. With experience in the
grape growing and wine production, Ineldo Tedesco and
his wife bought some land in the São Francisco Valley
and started to elaborate the Bianchetti wine. This winery
was born through the initiative of a couple of winemakers
that found an opportunity to raise their own winery in
the region.
The Ducos winery was born of the initiative of the
Italian Lorenzo Ramolini and the French winemaker
Hubbert Pommier. This winery was focused only in the
production of fine wines using grape varieties like Syrah,
Cabernet Sauvignon and Petit Verdot. The Lagoa Grande
winery, owned by Jorge Garziera, produces fine wines and
table wines, distributing its products mainly in the region.
The largest wineries in the region are the Vinibrasil
and Fazendo Ouro Verde, having greater national visibility.
The history of Vinibrasil began in 2003 when the
Portuguese winery Dão Sul joined the Raymundo da Fonte
group, from Pernambuco. In 2005 Dão Sul bought the part
of the business owned by Raymundo da Fonte group and
joined the Expand Store, an importing company in the
wine sector. In 2008 Dão Sul takes control of the entire
company. The winery produces the Rio Sol and Paralelo 8
wines, amongst others.
The history of Fazenda Ouro Verde began in the
1970s when Mamoro Yamamoto was trying to cultivate
tropical fruits in his farm, at that time denominated
Solar do São Francisco. Yamamoto was also trying to
cultivate grapes in his farm, but he faced the lack of
tradition in winemaking on the region. Financial problems
lead the farm to be auctioned by Banco do Brasil in
1992. The property was bought by a partnership between
Miolo and Lovara wineries, starting the history of Miolo
Wine Group in the São Francisco Valley. Fazenda Ouro
Verde produces the brandy Osbourne in a partnership
with the Spanish Osbourne, the wine Terranova, amongst
other products. Miolo Wine Group expansion to the São
Francisco Valley aimed the development of the project of
terroir expression, which concerns the production of wine
in distinct producing regions, letting the soil and climate
aspects of the region to be expressed in the organoleptic
characteristics of wine.

The history that has been told about winegrowing in
Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and São Francisco
Valley can be interpreted in the institutionalist terms
suggested in the first section of this article. Brazil is
a country that merges the lack of tradition in wine
consumption with adaptability problems concerning the
cultivating of European grapes. Despite those problems
many efforts has been made to increase the production
of quality wines, especially by those wineries committed
to the production of fine wines. Foreign companies also
played an important role in the investments and the
modernization of winemaking techniques in the 1970s.
Besides, the organizational capacity was fundamental not
only in the raise of a wine industry in Rio Grande
do Sul but also in the development of a wine industry
in the backcountry of Northeast Brazil. Organizations
like EMBRAPA have an important role in developing
research and new technologies in wine production and in
the adaptation of European grapes to Brazilian soil and
climate. The specialized media also plays an important role
in the education for the consumption of wine.
The history of wine in Brazil shows the role of formal
and informal rules in the development of the national wine
industry. The first attempt to produce wine in the Rio
Grande do Sul was guided by a desire to reproduce a
homeland culture in Brazil. Italian immigrants brought the
culture of wine with them, launching the foundations of
the current Brazilian wine industry. The wine production
spread to other Brazilian regions like Santa Catarina and
the São Francisco Valley. Unlike the South experience,
the wine industry in São Francisco Valley was induced by
other reasons, like the opportunity to start its own business,
the opportunities generated by the irrigation projects and
also business strategies related to the terroir expression.
While in Rio Grande do Sul we had an endogenous drive
to winemaking, in the São Francisco Valley there was an
exogenous drive to the production of wine in the region.
In the backcountry of Brazilian Northeast we can observe
primarily a private interest in winemaking, but all the
agricultural activities carried out in the region was possibly
only in virtue of the irrigation projects conducted mainly
by CODEVASF.
Institutions play an important role in social life, in
which production is embedded. It was not different in the
wine production. Wine production and consumption as a
culture, or simply as merchandise, involves the knowledge
of the product. To build a wine industry from nothing is not
an easy and simple task provided it is not only a question of
developing production technologies, but also it is a matter
of building a certain kind of consumer. As Galbraith (2012,
p. 42–49) emphasizes, advertising can create tastes that we
have not even dreamed of. Therefore, the wine industry
in Brazil has not only the problems of the competition
with imported wines and the high taxes, mainly it faces
the matter of building a consumer market, that is also
potentially high.
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